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Ringling
Bros and
Barnurn &
Bailey show
Now Gayer
and More
'oCircusy"
than ever

Circtrs'
new
Wonder
Band
has no
"{-Impah"

NEW
BIG TOP
MAGIC

n OLLING rir liris,i] i;t: its tlains of vivid led and yeliow

ft il,* ;,,!;:lil;n,.1}; *T?:'J3, iil::, 111,P#J.H:,*
flarnboyanf rrrusicall,v. ion'*"p* ini.o-a stili more "cit'cl-ts-v''

Et"(j0ve thi-s tt:l,rs,rtr.- 
The high :sput of the 19;14 pelfttlmarrce is the stuperrdous

rle\'\/ supe!'-spectacle,'"Panto's Paladise." an exhilill':rting
entertainnri.:lit elixil tu excite the eye and eal. This joyous
prr.,r:essi,.rnal lrageant sl.;,rrs Ettrtliett Keily" the lirst clctwn in
circus hisii.x"y to irttain stardoln since the {abulous Dan Rictl
of nineteenl-'h centurt' tarle.

While this -vear's c1r'cus".goers tviil thriil to "Pantc's
Patariise." i.tie sensalion:rl new trU-gii'l Cloud Ballet, the
sLilring Gr';-ind Irinaie and an unprecedented host ctll

l'efreshirigly trer,l' feai.ures, the3, will enjo.y the absence o{ a
ci lcus glr:rnlin that has. rrrrtil this 5,s31. been palt ol the
r-:i rc u s rnusir:al prrlg l'lirn -

The '"umpah"' in iher ban,.-! will ntlt be there.
This nnro-v'ing elernerlt- ol all forrner circus music has

ireen *rnph:llical15' r'errlcived by tlie new Ringling Brcis
iurd Bar'*urn 8, Blriiel i*ll-i,rr"ass Wondel Band thlough
revollrtiorlury itrstlumerllatiutrs by Bert Knapp, directol ud

rnusic ;rnd lf.ohelt .R.irreling' pr"esiderrt c'f tfre circus. rvfio
staged the J.944 shor'r'.

BY ROLAND BUTLER

Along an entiiely treu' line of thought. r.ltese tllett iiave
createJa new school of out-and-oLtt cilcus music' '*'hiciL
not onlt' interprets the citcus mole adeqr-L;ltelv and rriakes
il molci "cilcr-rsy," bLrt does away ruith the boling '"unip"lii,
uinpah."

The new rnusic, ntucir of which was .onlposeci b;' Ivlr

Ringling and Mr^ Krrapp, is diffelent fri:'nr anl' other type
ol rnr-rsical explession and carlls for" an iril-br'ass band. the
first evel with the Big Show. Said to be the br:tssiesi.
all-br"ass band evet'assembled, the new nirlsic:rl organizatii-rtr
is greater in size and scope than any ever"heard irr a circlts

".&ta. 
It leplaces the vu'<.r<-rd-winds r','ith saxophc,nes anci

high trumpets ancl is augrllenled b.1- an entire section rtl l.'ir*:

rai'e Bavrieut!r tubas. thr-rs impalting i: tt*,r'i' finesse ar':d

brirrging out fal licher beauty of tone.
In unlaveling its rlanifnld. man'els before the eyes $i

the Big Show's spectalors. the gigantir 1944 performanc*
clearly reflects the Ringling genius ol its pr*ducers. Ii'oberl
Ringling. Aubley llaley and Mls. Char'1es Ringling. u'i'r',
have skillfully woven its spalkling ath";rctiitris ittti-t iur
entertainmenl entity utrpar';rgoned irr ;rnruseruerti atlnais'

Aubley Haley (formerly Ar.rbr"e1' Ringiir-lgl ts tht rr'!l*
ol Janres A. Haiey. lung ideniified u'irh ifie Ringiings rrr

executive capacitie:s ilrd nr.rlr' fi.r'st 
"-irc-pl 

esidet-it iLMl



ROBERT RINGLING, President ol the Ringling Bros cnd Bqrnum G

Bciley Circus. Mr. Ringling personclly direcls lhe circus' spring
reheciscls vic microphone' becquse of the Big Show's rncgnitude.

AUBREY HALEY
(formerlf Aubrey
Binqling), Vice
President of the
huge cmusemenl
orgcnizciion, who
lckes a prominent
part in its mcnqge-
menl qnd operction,
is the wile oI Jqmes

A. Hcley.

MBS. CHARLES
RINGLING,

Vice President, whose
husbcnd wcs one oI lhe
Icmous lounders of the
grect Ringling Circus.
"Mrs. Chcrles," qs she
is known by the 1600
people with lhe show,
is lhe molher of Robert

Ringling.
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JAMES A. HALEY, First Vice President crnd Assislcnl to
Presidenl oI the circus, who has long been identllied with
Ringling interesls. The vcst mqze of business delcril oI

Biq Show is ccrried on under Mr. Hcley's direction'

ihe
the
the

assistant to the president of the huge organizalion.
These circus heads, culminating a long desire to establish

and maintain one centralized headquarters to faciiitate and
expedite the many and intricate parts--of the circus
ma^nagement,lastfallmovedthe New York offices of the show
to Saiasota, i!'lorida, winter home of the great circus itself.

Still further making Sarasota the undisputed capital of
the circus world, the Big Show established a world precede-nt
this spring by giving two performances under canvas at the
circui winterquarters prior to its opening in Madison Square
Garden, New York.

These preview showings of the 1944 circus-, full and
complete in every detail, followed months of intensive
rehelarsing at Sarasota by the show's entire performing

spic and span splendor they'd never before dreamed of'
^ Again 6oope^rating with the Office of Defense

Tran-sportation by playing fewer cities and extending its
engag;ments in ih; Lrger one-s in ord-er. to reduce its
raifro'ad mileage, the circus is also stimulating the,sale of
war bonds, as it did last season. Through tickets donated
to the U. S. Treasury department for free distribution to
extra war bond purchasers' the circus hopes to -top- its 

-1943
record, when suih bond sales totalled one hundred million
dollars.

A qreat job accomplished by great showmen has truly
madJThe Greatest Show On Earth now greater than ever.

personnel.
Designed primarily to insure a

"letter-perfect" show for its
metropolitan premiere, the Sarasota
previews called for all the new
iostumes and properties as well
as the presence of the entire
production stafi and all performers,
many of whom had always joined
the show in New York for last
minute rehearsals before the big
town opening.

With its sparkling, fresh and
brand new physical equipment,
turned out in record time bY the
various winterquarters departments
under the supervision of the circus'
general manager, George
Washington Smith, Floridians
were greeted with a brand of

smooth-running and

GEORGE W. SMITII,
Genercl McnaEer ol
The Greolest Show

On Ecrrth.
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entertainments, even mote so in time of war. If it
interfered with our work for victory, that would. be another
story; tut it has just the_ opposite effect, it does everybody
good. Not only children, but men and women of intelligence
never lose their enthusiasm for the circus, because of the
delight $ey take in it, and because it is always interesting
to an ddult mind to see what the human body can do. Ii
this respect it somewhat resembles a track meet; it is
more interesting than a track meet because

HE circus is an enormous benefit to men, women,
and children and, like musical, theatrical and other

of human powers, that shows man he can do what he thought
he could not do, is valuable. The first man who balanced a
straw upon his nose; Johnson who rode upon three horses at
a time; in short all such men deserved the applause of
mankind, not on account of the use of what they did, but of
the dexterity which they exhibited."

Horace Walpole, writing to the Earl of Stafford on
June 12, 1759, in the midst of a great war in which England,
America, France, and other countries were engaged, thoughi
it significant that acrobats attracted more attention than war

news, He wrote, "A war that reaches from
Muscovy to Alsace, and from Madras to
California, doesn't produce an article half so
long as Mr. Johnson's riding three horses at
once." And with reference to the man
balancing a straw upon his nose, a
contemporary journal, "The Citizen of the
World", said, "A man came in balancing a
straw upon his nose, and the audience were
clapping their hands in all the raptures of
applause." Davies, in his "Life of Garrick,"
said of this man. Mr. Maddocks, who
balanced the straw, that he and the inferior
talents of the players with him had made in
one year a net profit of eleven thousand
pounds.

We know that Greece, which in the fifth
century before Christ attained the highest
intellectual level of citizenship that the
world has ever seen, was so interested in
track athletics that onee in every four years
when the national track meet. called the
Olympian Games, was held, all wars were
stopped "for the duration" of the games. I
mention these things because they show
the immense interest always taken by
intelligent people in athletics and acrobatic
feats. Their curiosity about these things
is rational. It has to do with human
nature and the capacity of the human

it has more variety; but anyone who has
any real curiosity about human nature is
wisely interested in feats performed by
individuals.

In the eighteenth century Dr. Samuel
Johnson, one of the most serious minded of
all men of letters, was profoundly interested
in seeing anything unusual or extraordinary
performed by an acrobat or an athlete. On
the 13th of June, 1763, he was talking with
Boswell about a famous equestrian named
Johnson (whose first name I have been
unable to discover). This man Johnson
rode upon three horses at once, and Dr.
Johnson said, "Such a man, Sir, should
be encouraged; for his performances show
the extent of the human powers in one
instance, and thus tend to raise our opinion
of the faculties of man. He shows what
may-be attained by persevering application,
so that every man may hope, 

-that 
bygiving as much application, although

perhaps he may never ride three horses at
a time, ,or dance upon a wire, yet he may
be equally expert at whatever profession hL
has chosen to pursue." Fifteen years later,
on April 72,7778, Johnson shows that he had
not forgotten this famous equestrian. He
said, "Everything that enlarges the sphere
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body. There is another and perhaps
equally potent reason why the circus
and outdoor sports should go on
during a war. They please millions
of children. Children are certainly
not to blame for the tragedy of war;
and they have a right to be amused,
diverted, and entertained during the
most terrible periods of tragedy.

The fact that the war began in
Europe before it began in the United
States has made it possible for Ringling
Brothers-Barnum and Bailey to
produce the greatest show the world
has ever seen; for in addition to the
animals and acrobats in their regular
employment they have been able to
secure from many countries in Europe
marvelous men and women who in
peace times would not have been
able to come to America. I advise
everybody to go to the circus and
spend an afternoon or an evening
in Wonderland. And I wish to
congratulate the famous managers of
this show for giving so much happiness
to so many people at a time when
happiness was never more needed.
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CIRCUS INTERI,UDE
Relaxed ond in resllul communion ot lheir trunk in the Big Show's

dressing tent, Chsrlie Bell, o stqr clown, cnd his dog portner in

bufloonery, Trixie. cwsit lheir nexl enlronce into the big top" This

photogrqphic sludy, mcde by Kenneth Heilbron, ol Chicqgo, hcts to dn

cmczing degree lhe quclity oI o Victor Anderson circus canvqs. In it
Chcrlie qnd Trixie seem lo discuss c bit ol lunmaking "business," <rnd

the clert dog seems lo suggest ond to exemplify a nev/ slep in its
development. Here surely is on oulslqnding circus photogrcph, one

thqt is bound lo endure lor generclions.



There are 73 miles of rope in the circus' canvas city, counting that used by the aerialists.
Reduced to a single strand, this cordage would circle the 8lobe.

o
The resulation diameter of a circus ring, throughout the u'orld, is 42 feet, I_t_ is next

to imnossid-le for equestrians, trained in standard rings' to riale in larger or smaller ones
without at least a weekts practice'

oo
Wild animals love good music but they'lI kill you

just as quickly to the strains of "The Blue Danube" as
"Pistol Packin' Mama," says Alfred Court.

o
The Rinslinc Bros and Barnum & Bailey Circus

travels on-its-own ?o-foot steel railway cars. The
railroads furnish only locomotives and cabooses for
the show's three long trains.

The big tent's towering center poles are raised upside down. The
trees from which they're hewn are sturdiest at the bottom, The circus
spar's stress is greatest at the top.

o
Contrar.y to general opinion, only one of -the big lop's center

potei-iJifie ki'irg pole.-The liing,-first to be erected, is used
ior leverage to hoist the others.

o
The kangaroo is the only animal with the circus which

caiinot be led. This leaping marsupial from "Down under"
has to be urged forU/ard and steered by the tail, his tiller.

o
Durinc lhe 1943 circus season, 684 bogus press identification cards

*..""""tie'"tea'tor auniiii6n-tesi tiran half ihe t471 that showed uP in-'42'"*A:-;il;i;-tt*iJ pn.nv iiedentials w-ere -'not honored, but .their
substanlial d6crease has given the Big Show's press men nelv nope'

Four hours sleep is
sufficient for an
elephant. In an
emergency he can
work the other
twenty.

PAT VALDO, director
of the ningling performing
persomel, was born and
raised in Binghamton,
N. Y, as Patrick Fitzgerald.
He broke into the circus
business after breaking
dishes in the family
kitchen, perfecting his
juggling act for the big
top.
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o
Dlephants like

tobacco, alespite
the olil fable.
Some even prefer
the weeil to
peanuts.

oo
WooD-source of Various Types Used

in Vast Equipment of the Big Show.
From NORTH CAROLINA the circus gets its WHITE OAK for

Wagon Gears; from PENNSIfLVANIA the BEECH for Grandstand
Chairs; from TENNESSEE the POPLAR for Animal Dens, and from
ARKANSAS the HICKORY for Wagon wheels.

The Big Top Center Poles are made of OREGON FIR; the Wagon
Carvings of OHIO BASSi the Sleeping car fnteriors are fashioned
from KENTUCKY RED CEDAR, and from MISSOURI comes

MAPLE for Saddle Stocks.
The Tent Stakes are hewn from INDIANA IRON WOOD' and

Baggage Wagons are built with YELLOW PINE from GEORGIA.
The Sleeping Car Furniture is made with ALABAMA WALNUT;

Seat Planks from MAINE SPRUCE and Tanbark Shavings from
VIRGINIA PINE.

FLORIDA CYPRESS goes into the Animal Cage Walls' and
FLORIDA PINE into Flat Car Decking.

The Rope Spticing Fids used by the circus' tent makers are
shaped from BRAZIL TIGNUM VITAE and BENGAL BLACK
EBONY.

o

PAINT Used- Yearly by Circus:
5/z tonsof white lead; 810 gallons of blue enamel; 562 gallons of
red enamell 498 gallons of silver enanell 157 packs of gold leaf;
225 gallons of varnish; 6 barrels of asphaltum; 10 barrels of
turpentinel 10 barrels of boiled oil; 100 gallons of steel car

surfacer; 5? gallors of shellac, anal 580 pounals of flat coach colors.

BIG TOP PIil.UP GIRI,
BEAUTIFUL VICTORIA TORRENCE, daring,

brown-haired, photogenic aerial queen of the
Greatest Show On Earth.



The Fcmous Wqltendas genetcte mcss suspense in
their aew high wire double pinwheel spin ol declh.

Slqrllinq ctrlch lrom the
bounding lromPoline bY

Adricnc cnd ChcrlY.

Iltred Court, mqsler |tciner, cclms some of lhe Iiercest
iungle cctors In his lhree grecl gtoups.

A sensclional slanding "IecP-uP" bY
one of lhe Arcbian wonder horses,
ridden by Artulo Konyot oI Los

Aseverqs equeslricn lrouPe.

i
Here's one ol.

the six big tod
center Poles
with itg peak

iust off the
ground. The

mqn with his
hcnds on q line
ls loshing one
oI lhe bcil
rlngs, which
support lhe big
top's 19 ions oI

cqnvqs.

Nio Ncitlo, ol lhe Chinese Nqiltos,
execules her cslounding Iorward
somerscutt qn the tight wire, shile

her sisler, Alc, slqnds guqrd.

The wortdrenowned Loycl-Repenskyborebcck
ridjng lqmily bclcnces ql q gollop in qn

cmczing equesltisn PYrcmid.

Soud<rn<r,
Ringlinq
gircrfle, should
be cn cirplane
spotler in the
Aircralt
Wcrning
Service,
equipped cs
she is wilh lwo
ccrmoullcqed
sound delec-
iors, scys lhe
VOLUNTEER,
newspcper ol

the Army's
Ihird Fiqhter

Commqnd.

i
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..Hingtring 
Bros nnd
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DEPARTUKE:= ni.{ht trjgrirji.]1i{r!L:i, ifte r.:;fl'ir.r ",rjil iern'e tr::,

VIGNffiTTES m u tr Cireus Men Who Contaet The Press
George W. Smitlx, generat marx@ger, lnails

fi:om Worcestet" Mass.
His rise frona eoffee boy in the eook house

to hrs prese$t post is a hig top epie" Sffrim
wos {or Bek6ra! ycnrs superirr$eneient of {he
maln ent! anee s here he made Tnewsqlapcr
tron(aets @aify Qg6ngo *arn llo '{ tbat peopJe
dtory i.hc pfess were rnade to {eFtr atr honae
on frnre,Xo,t.

Slnee his adweraeement lne retai.ns theil
friendship aRd enJoys llneetilxg the!'rx eaeh
season.

c

Fne<! De Wonfe, veteran 1i!'eesurer with 'rdre
qrh@w. w'as horn Ln &{arilon" Otraio.

As a soutla he nefii the aee@,untlng
deparf.rcent of Stsnderd Oi! in eonurnhus"
Ohio" to Esssunxe uke duties with the eircus.
&!e n-" f,enTings sfhh hundrerlc @{ ,newspapef
qtuq,neq$ @ffice men anrually. ns hr! pdy.
their btlns.

\FErsjr 40 Sears wi,)h the Big thow" he has
rlevpd $a{ rhnough a penformaner.o fo* {}"a;"
his husieslt pcniod.

tfis bnothbr, Jirw ur De lWeritfe. was a eireus
p!"ess aigent and one'of Llxe hesf!.

Role.nd Butner, ve-iieran gener"an press
l:epn€se'otative, a New Errgnatader, neft the
editorlal and art staffs of Eo ton newspaElers
for eireus pubjie ,&s wontr. [fr relireve eyc stearn

FliE was t}-rp {r-}!"rtA, p-n inf,o tin€ frreforrinu0s
&{e }ras done far more work of ttrle sarlre

nature dlrrirug r.he many yFdr$ he d'a. Eivindedou{ eslonfui eopJ and *Fi eork for [he
Grealiest Show 0n gart&,

{*
Allera &estlen, press agent, of Rosex'.nXe,

Ohis, who nras for tweraty $eans heen tr$ingt{:, make Ann@n'lea ft[uskineurxn eo!treee
eoRreious, is eldred o\er h'eTaet et,gl t$c
Navy ehapnaira, who eried "Praise 11he Lord
alaei pass tLhe. arnnrunltion"" is @n alurnnms o.f
lnis alnaa mater.o'We"re praellleraXny" io $ae Evy &ea€E{e now,"
he enor1{er

O
Ben'!n!e tr{ead, eorxtriaetilxg press agent, of

ITnt Sprfuags, ArtrEensas, has an unique reaord
under Rilxqlin\g bpnners.

Tvrenty-nive g6drb ago. lne was ngeht Fa!
ihe R. T. ftlnba.dr eircsr" 4**** fol ernd
opecar,ed by uXte llate E'eharq F. Riagltqq.

In 1949" *" speelai agpnl oi rhs fi'g Shos/.
Bernie was assls{ed h} Richarrd * *(,n. Faul
R,ngltng, F@w F rhen.DFr of the Ul S. "{rm}siEman e@rcs.

lIatr Olver" "for-v man" borf,! !n lfiome. "\trask-was f,a:seo ',rr - ehiesgo. Lom,n€q jroe 
E

chcqf ricai ramity" he was eduea*ed Jn militar-y
sehools and eolbs Fornege ,Ailr€F sE\F niirn;i
Lew Doekstader"s trl{:instretrs, hre settned d@$"n
fnr e couptre of years on nerfirspaBe!:s.I{e :next henalded a wind west sltow"
eir"euses a-nd majon stagc atfu:aetiorls,

Last season llhe Ringnings hended Xnim tlne
touE$ asqignrnent {)f .foffiowilag the Big Slbow
into DEadisoaa Sq. Gardem lN"-V., 1Lo g>'dhlicize
n,.heic quynme" eiFLus "SprmglPs, He .rO,mFui
thc rylytgl.ilrg Eros a-nd Barmmrn & Bailey fold
lest A!xgn!s*,

O

\lceom"en SrFFle, sf \ew y0,h ci.r\
fnont rioor Erqlctrinlendeml gneers ano GaL"
r&ou*ndo oC newspaper p"-ple eaet, "easonas wenl es fu{$s from ali crLne- walks of .rte.

BFfore joinnng {hp cir errs" Mar qas , qdmagc-
of lljn^ llee hnlea! drrrcisn @J d1e T{c$i York
State deparfunel:t, of trabor.

i"iit 666ft ellln Lhe ts g 5hn1v p@qu 'res a
{$ }oqiedgF of Bro{o*o! and muman al*{ure m
genlerall. Arnong slther. lihirngs nle has lear:.ned
Lhet a [idb" horded wfto hon;ey€ Ffessi and
batngs hrs fisi of! Fire exnhrngF uekcl de.k
does n:lot trxaiX fTomi the reity reoorn"
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I \NqP
AND

THE r944o5
Producers

Stcrqed by

Generol Director

Art Director ond Designer of Costumes

Technicoi Director ond Desiqner of Properties d Decor'

Director of Music
Ringmoster . .

Aericl Director
Bandmaster
Dqnce Director .

SUPER FEATURES..I '

ROBERT RINGLING, AUBREY HATEY
ond MRS. CHARTES BINGTING

ROBERT RINGTING

PAT VATDO

. BIIIY TIVINGSTON
A. A. OSTRANDER
. BERT KNAPP
. FNEDBRADNA

. 'VANDER BARBETTE

. MERTE EVANS

TAURETTA JEFFERSON

-PANTO',S PARADISE"-Exhilqrcrting new processional pcrgecnt
fecrturing EMMETT KELLY, the world's foremost pcniomimist.

A lqnciful tunfeqst, produced qt c cost oI $250,000. The mostSpectacle
Supreme

New Aericl
Sensation

Mcids crnd

Mcrstodons

Equine
Innovcrtion

spectctors.

detightfuuy entertqining, (Is well cs the most pretentious
production ever creqted lor circus W

THE NEW CTOUD BAttET, introducins the
intrepid VICTORIA, BIETTA cnd FRANK
stcrring in cl 60-girl aerial ensemble . . '
dcringispectcculcr crrd dozzingly becutilul'

All new 1944 ediiion of "TIIE CHANGING
OF THE GUABD" with cr huse host oI
gorgeous girls crnd elephants in mcss
miliicry mctneuvers, new crnd surprising'

For the FIRST TIME IN AMEBICA-Gicnt
work horses perlorming in c circus ring.
Greqt, proud, purebred Percherons, mosl
cristocrcrlic beasts oI burden, presented by
their trciner, ABTUBO KONYOT, in lhe most
cmczing liberty horse displcy in history.
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Ngw Ringling Bros crnd B-qrnurn & Bciley NEw woNDER BAND-The 

'irst 
All-Brcss

WOndef bqnd ever with the BigShow, fcr grLcier in size otta s"op. thcn its predecessorsBcnd ;q*ffffii:,ixl.:T.i,lili:"y*"1??iH':ffH;jx"um;:Xln:j"ffi:
cdequctely interprets the circus, thus mcking it still more,,circusy.,,

Thrillers vlcronlA AND TOBRENCE, -THE couprE rN THE COMET,'-Arrists orconsummcte skill crnd dming in perilous pursuits ct dizzy heiqhts.

MUItitUde ATFRED COURT,S mcrvetous new
performing wild qnimal displcys, enhcrnced

Of MqfVelS by cn ultrc-smcrt new introductorypresentcrtion THE WALLENDAS, hiqh

lcmlvorbcrebcrckJ#is![',:.Y:Tmar.t-?ffit-*tl"lli"T
lhvrlm ctorr." . . : ciRnrornns euo- no-*fi.s,-'ir1-i"q
ihrillers.... tos ASEVERAS TRoupE, top equestricrns on Arcbicnwonder horses.. . .4DRIANA AND CHAniy, r""d;ti;;-ti"t"
wilhour equcl. . . . Dn. HEBMAN OStunuifen ;A hi"i";;""
horse, "Doheos". . . . THE NAITTOS, Chinese lighl wire wizcnds.... CAPT. TIEBOR'S cmczins SEA LIONS.... nnyUOf.OS.g,nOrr&Dvn D qmszrng DEJ.' J.l(rND. . . . IrEyNoLDs AND
DONEGAN SKATING STANS. . . . FOUR MACKS. . . . TNNSSTINTcrARK. . . . cARTTEB srsrEns. . . . THE woLtiir,ics. . . . DEocAs....MARDONS...
LOPEZ TNIO. .. . THE RITTERS.
.. . . BNANNOCKS. . . . HARRY
RITTELY. . . . qlt incompcrrcble
qrtists oI world lcme, cnd others
lo lhe number ol 800, includinE
f00 CLOWNS, contribute io the
unprecedented oppecl ol The
Greqlest Show On Eorth's 1944
perlormcnce.

RSI?IOI.DS AND DONEGAN GIRTS

DOCTOB OSTENMAIER
AND DOHEOS

EMMETT TELLY
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BY HAL OLVER
Y REPUTE, everything about the Ringling,Bros and Barnum &
Bailey Circus is bieger and more stupenCous than anything else ever
s."n 

-o, 
experience-d on earth. And that goes for George Blood's

headache.
George is the superintendent of the dining department of the Greatest

Show On Earth. That means he has to serve meals to 1,600 people three
times a day during th6 circus' tented tour. In these,days of rationing and
shortages any housewife will admit that's quite a trick!

Probably no one but George Blood could fill such an orde1, for-he has
been holding down this job 20 years and knows all the markets, big and
small, in every city from coast to coast.

The trick, if there is any, is in being farsighted and resourceful. And the
system works out like this:

The circus cookhouse, or dining tent, where the meals are prepared and
served to the stafi, performers and workingmen, is operated on the same
basis as a restaurant or hotel dining room, under the current rationing plan.

Mr. Blood buys food from day to day while the circus is on tour, and
occasionally buys in advance, but always carries five day's supplies so that
in case of shortagg he is able to tap his reserves of canned goods and staples.

Imagine raiding the icebox for 1,600 helpings!
In normal years the circus people had a choice of three main dishes at

each meal. Now the choice is cut to two. There are two meatless days. . . .

Tuesday and Friday . . . when fish is served. And when meat supplies are
short, fish again takes a turn at bat. When potatoes are short, Mr. Blood
substitutes such dishes as Spanish rice, macaroni or spaghetti.

"We're really getting alorrg very we11," Mr. Blood says. "There's a big
sign up in the 

-cookhouse 
reminding the folks that there are shortages,- and

they aren't grumbling a bit. For myself, I just have to thin! faster, that's
all.-And th; 110 men in my depaitment, including 27 chefs, have to be
more careful there is no wastage."

A typical day's menu in this war year of 1944 follows:

Breakfast:-Oranges, corn flakes, French toast, bacon and coftee'

Lunch:-Barley soup, franks and sauerkraut or salmon salad, fried
potatoes, lemon pudding and tea.

Dinner:-Soup, barbequed spareribs or braisedlamb, lettuce and tomato
salad, Spanish rice, spice cake and cofiee.

Feeding the circus animals-the elephants, horses, jungle cats- and rare
animals,'including, of course, Mr. and Mrs. Gargantua-also is in George
g[oa's'aepai:tmeiit, except ihat another circus unit buys the-hay and
grain. So fir, there has be6n no great difficulty in obtaining stock feed.

The carnivorous animals are fed unrationed government inspected
horsemeat, of which, according to Mr. Blood, there seems to be no scarcity.
The cats s'"t ZOO pounds of hoisemeat a day. The monkeys and gorillas are
fed fruits"and v6getabies in season-bananas, when they are obtainable,
and apples, orangds, grapes' celery, lettuce, carrots and so on.

A good-natured but harrassed m-an of sto-cky build, George-Blood was
boin"in Waterloo, Iowa, and was a baker in New -York- City before he ran

"*"n ir ioin the'circus. He still bakes much of the cake and rolls served
cir",ls p"bpt". Often consulted by the government and othe-r,s- on-large-scale
feedinj pttble-s, Mr. Blood makes his winter home in Miami'
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_ A s-erio,us job with the Big Show, oddly enough, has for generations
been held by clowns,
_ It is the highly responsible position of postmaster for the Ringling
Bros and Barnum & Bailey Circus and its 1,600 people.
_-Among clowns who have held the post are: Jules Turnour, Jack
Slater, Irving Nelson and Willie Moser, the present mail official.'
- Willie is the elongated chap who convulses circus-goers with his
fqmous "stop and go" mule on the hippodrome track. He is also the
show's-locksmith and judge of the Kangaroo Court in the "back-yard,"
where he settles minor disputes and deils out justice with an iron-hand.

a
Somelimes cclled "brothers under

lhe zinc," the hundred members ol
lhe Rinqlinq Bros cnd Bcrnum &
Bciley clown conlinqenl use
hundreds ol pounds of oxide of zinc,
olive oil cnd glycerine for mcke.up
cnnuolly.

O

o
For generclions circus clowns

hqve been nicknqmed "Ioey." The
lerm origincled wilh Joseph
Grimcldi, c celebrated EnEIish
slcEe comedicn in lhe Charles
Dickens'period.

SlrsnEe lo sdy, Grimaldi was
never wilh q clrcus.

Each of the Big Show funsters
has his own individual facial design.
It is his and his alone and the other
clowns respect this property right.

o

PRIOR TO PRIORITfES, Lou Jacobs, famous
Ringling clown, for twenty five years, made millions
laugh with this big, bulbous beak of purest Para.

Jacobs, a patriot to the core, anticipating
further restrictions on rubber, now sports a beezer
of nose putty.

o
Emmett Kelly, the world's funniest

pantomimist, brings Ringling-Barnum
crowds to the verge of tears before he
makes them laugh.

Master of the melancholy mood, this
truly great big top comedian believes that
laughter is the by-product of sorrow, or
at any rate, of sympathy.

Nutshelling his art, Emmett says: "I aim
to look as though I'm all befuddled and
forlorn and having lots of trouble. The
spectators sympathize with me before it
dawns on them how utterly nonsensical
it all is. Then come the laughs."

o
Paul _Mortier, better known as "Chesty," one of the Big Show's

outstandjng older clowns, was featured up to a few years ago as ihe
man with the "funniest laugh in creation."-

His laugh, which vibrated to all parts of the mammoth main tent and
put-spectators in stitches, was nothing short of sensational.

Chglly'q powerful and infectious cachinnations are a thing of the
past. His dentist wrote finis to them.

When the store teeth went in, the guffaws no longer came out.

a
Some oI lhe greqlest clowns, who won Iume and lorlune in Europeon

circuses cnd on lhe stcge, hcve lciled lo score in lhe Americcn bie top. The
Iqmous Mqrceline, whose nqme wqs mcgic in lhe dcys of lhe New york
Hippodrome, wqs losl in lhe circus crencr. Fellow clowns hcd lo encourcge
cnd persucde him to linish his only big top secson,



Facts & Figures of the lg43WarTimeTour
N OT E : I'i" i*.','i:hr::',T"1'H!".T:1 H:
with the stqtistics ol lormer yecrs.
Due to wartime sesEiclions, lhe circus reduced its rqilroad
milecge to qboul hall oI normcl, qnd the number oI ils
rcilroqd cqrs ltom 90 ro 76, lrqveling on lhlee lrcias instead
ol lour.

Furlher cooperating with the OfIice oI Delense Transportstion,
the circus, in order to stqy ofl roilwcy lines as mtch qs
possible, extended lhe engcgemenls in mosl of ils exbibilion
slqnds.
During lhe lull length seqson ol 1943, the circus visited bul
57 difierenl cilies, comPcred with t03 played ia 1942.

Total Miles Traveled :......'.................. """""7,4!1
N;;t;;i R;ilioads Used ....'......'......"""""""18
I-*gitr oi S"tson, Exhibitio:r.D?vl .r.............."""""""""""""188
Nfi;;;iF;rformances Scheduled """"""374
i;;h-.i N.; Vork Run, Davs ...........'...'.......-.....'...-..,....,,-36%-"-i-Op""ing Season with Night Performance, April 9)
t: O)v^Stan"d. Boston ."""""""'1
b n;y Sta"a's, Philadelphia, Chicago """""""2
i0 D;; Sii"J.'o.t.oit ...................... '........'.."""1-; 

D;i' Siila;. Washington, Baltimore ..'-..-......."""""""""""2
3 Day Stands, Bridgeport, lat9r.b-uryt Newllaven,- lt"ittota, Worcetlei, Sbringfield, Mass., Cleveiand,

Toledo, Iitlilwaukee, Indianapolis, Akron, Atlanta,
Miami ....................................... .'.'.."""""""""'13

2 bav Stands. Wilmington, Harrisburg. Newark,- Fii.tion. Bufialo, Youngstown, Columbus, Ohio,
b;"t";.'Cincinnali. Louilville, Evansville, Nashville,
Cttitt"tioog", Knoxville, Birmingham, Jacksonville,
Tampa ....:.......'............. """""17

t brv'Stands .'........................17

U"ff ii"v Stands (One Performance Onlv) ..'..."""""""""""1
i'i;b.;'"iS;naavs ptavea ..........'..........................,.....'..........'.15
i'i;;;; "i biii"i Vi.itel .........."........' ..........'...s7

Nil;;; .i Si"i"t vi.ited (Also District oi Columbia)""17
NumG; of State Capital Cities Visited '....,...'-..r,'.."."."""'10
l;;;;;i nu" oi s."rdtt, Springfield to Buffalo, Miles ........387

Sh;;t.rt Run of Season, Detroit, from Livernois. Ave'- i-;i-f" Haroer and Conner Aves. Location, Miles .........."10

Sh;;L;i eitv'-to-Citv Run, York to Harrisburg, Miles .....'27

N;;G; J bmployes .""""'t'467
Meals Served t6 Personnel in Circus' Dining Tent,- -o^itv .-....................... .........'4'300

Number of Different Nationalities in Personnel ...."""'.""""24
Do"li"-t ."gtt Steel R. R. Cars lJsed bv Show '............'.."..76
N""tt"t of "Circus Railroad Trains ..............'......."......"""""""3
G.o.r Tottn^ge of Shorv, Tons ............... ...70'000

ients Housiig Circus .................-..............".:.....'"'.........""""""41
A-ou"t of Cafrvas in Tents, Yards .......'....'.........'..'....'...'.74,000
Ciou"a Sp".. Required f or- Tented City, Acres-.'......."""""'15
Weigtlt oi MammLth Main Tent Whel Dry,-Jons--.-..'......19

7Th."" and a Third Times As Much When Wet)
Milei of Rope Used ..................70
Huee Gener-al Motors Diesel Plants From Which Circus--C?".i"i.. Its Own Electrical Power ...........................'....""7
CalG t-ala by Show to Carry Current, Feet .............'...--.24'p70
F"i"t U."a o" tq43 Equipment, Gallons ...-2,7-80

H"v 
-Co"r"-"d 

During i943 Tour, Tons ...'...........'...^-.,1-,7,QQ

Oii., er.h.tt .............-.."....... ............-"'.-r12,199
Watir Used to Check Thirst of Eiephants, Gallons .".535'000
Entire Performances Dona'ted to the U. S. Treasury

Department and Given Free for Purchasers of Extra
Wir Bonds .......................'........8

Number of Free Tickets Given Bond Buyers at All
Other Performances ............... .'.....'....'..........288

Number of Bond Buyers Given Free Tickets
bu.i"g Season ........... ...194,656

Total Amount of Their Extra War Bond
Purchases ..................'.....................$100'000'000

Speciai Morning Shorvs for "Srving Shift" Defense
'Workers in Detloit .'......'.......2

Number of Persons Who Attended 1943 Performances
..............4,27 0,000

Men and Women in U. S. Armed Forces Admitted
Free During Season ............ '..'....'....."....36,750

THE
RIN GTING
BROS and
BARNUM
& BAILEY
SERVIGE
FLAG

The Greatest
Show 0n Earth
Proudly Salutes
Its Loyal Troupers
Ifow Serving in
the U. S. Armed
forces
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